
in Manchester, N. H. Had quarrel
where they were staying.

Four persons badly bruised when
Ashland av. car collided with State
street car at State and Randolph.

Montague Ferry, com'r public ser-
vice, wrote letter to alderman askiing
them to encourage citizens to make
kicks against public, utilities. Says
people haven't heard of department.

Abe Coulet, 1248 S. Morgan, ar-
rested for yelling while selling fish.
Yelled "fish" in court and was fined
$7.

Edward Miller, 475 W. 25th, truck-
man hook and ladder company, 33,
discharged by civil service com'n for
neglect of duty. Failed to go to
fire. ,

Ollie Wells, alleged to have thrown
brick through window of jewelry
store of P. Van Falkenburgh, 3148 S.
State, held to grand jury.

Luke Horty swiped. 100 ham and
egg sandwiches from restaurant of
Joseph Parker, 748 W. 35th. Ar-
rested by detective after he had eaten
15.

Andrew Tucker, 11431 Burnham
av., killed by Chicago & Western In-
diana passenger train. Failed to see it
while crossing tracks.

Detectives O'Neill and O'Brien
raided house at 4634 Armour av. Ar-
rested 2 men and recovered auto ac-
cessories worth $1,000.

Herman Triebell owns flat building
at 2811 Emerald av. Joseph Steven
and Joseph Matseka are tenants.
Window broken. All accused each
other. Started fight Were arrested.

Three negroes held up Mrs. Ida
Bagicalupe, 2316 Cottage Grove av.,
under "L" at 40th. Took pocketboqk
containing $8.

Charles Lindsay lives near Fort
Sheridan, Up in. Evanston court
charged with following Miss Cath-
arine Hiesdorf, 'Evanston, mile and
offering her whisky. Case contin-
ued when he said he never saw. girl.

Federal examiners to open hearing
Monday for evidence in government's
dissolution suit against Corn Prod

ucts Refining Co., alleged glucose,
starch and syrup trust.

Highland Park police working on
mysterious case. Sneak thief took
$15 from beauty parlor of Miss Hilda
Hoffman.

John Castle, Jr., 8 minths, winner
of baby contest at Heminway Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Evanston.

W. L. Kiewert, night agent at
Deering station of American Express
Co., captured one of three robbers
who attempted to break into station
last night.

Sheriff and two deputies of East
Chicago locked in woodshed by Mrs".
John Buravacki, 4932 Northcote av.,
when they came to levy execution on
her furniture.

Henry Zimmerman, 4319 Palmer
av., and Ed Cummings, 1825 N. Ma-za- rt,

arrested while trying to hold up
street car conductor. Wanted money
for Christmas presents for girl
friends.

Mrs. Thomas Losgren, 604 N. La-

ramie av., complained to dep't of
public service that neighbor's roost-
ers kept her awake. Clerk referred
her to police department. Esaid roost-
ers couldn't be classed as corpora-
tions.

John Tarney tried suicide by leap-
ing from third story of home at 1015
W. Division. Said, "Never again"1 to
police. Large bump on head and
scratched cheek only injuries.

Case of Roswell Smith, confessed
slayer of Hazel Weinstein, 4, expect-
ed to go to jury today. Smith's plea
is insanity.

Case of Mrs. Lena Roome, ac-

cused of robbing Isaac Challet, 82,
711 Liberty, of Trousers and $2,000,
continued until Monday.

Residents of Parkside signing peti-
tion protesting against leveling of as-
sessment for opening of E. 69th.
Recently assessed for widening of
Stoney Island av. between 67th and
69th. Work never begun.

Conference between public welfare
and health departments resulted in
deciding to ask finance committee for
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